
Follow the clues to find 
all 8 magical elves hidden 
around Ashland at 8 
different locations and fill 
out your card.  Once your 
card is full, turn it back 
into the Ashland Chamber 
(drop in mail slot if office 
is closed or email to 
dana@ashlandchamber.
com) to win a prize! You 
will be entered into a 
drawing for one super 
fun grand prize!   Good 
luck and Happy Holidays!

Santa’s elves have 
been hiding out in 
Ashland and they 
need YOUR help to 
get back in time to 
get ready for 
Christmas! 

Name 

________________________

Phone ________________________
Sponsored by:

Alabaster Alabaster 
Snowball Snowball - He
helps Santa seewho is naughty and nice.  If you are reallynice and get a treat that comes in a cone orin a bowl, where wouldyou go?

Mr. B  Mr. B  
EvergreenEvergreen -  - 

He invented Santa’stoy machine and isin charge of all toys.Hiding amongst theclothes and toys indowntown Ashland,where would he be
buggin’ out?

Pepper Minstix -Pepper Minstix -She ensures Santa’s workshop stayshidden and loves to learn about nature andbirds.  Where is shehiding?

Shiny Upatree - Shiny Upatree - She co-founded 
Santa’s secret villagewhere the workshop ishidden.  She loves to skibut still needs to buy aski pass in town, where

is she hiding?

Sugarplum Sugarplum 
Mary - Mary - She isMrs. Claus’ assistant who helps make all the treats and sweets. While in Ashland she has been busy as a bird baking pies fit for a king.

Wunorse Wunorse 
Openslae - Openslae - He designed and maintainsSanta’s sleigh andlooks after the reindeer.He needs some toolsbefore returning backto the North Pole, where

is he hiding?

Sparkle  Sparkle 
SnowflakeSnowflake  - Withhis magical powers, hecan blanket the NorthPole and mountains with fresh snow but he really loves ice, where ishe hiding?

Twinkle Starlight - Twinkle Starlight - 
 She knows the 
weather forecast andscouts for clear skies,but wants to grab a BIGPRETZEL by an outdoorfire before she goes.Where is she hiding?
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